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THE FOl'KTH.

Although historian? may cavil and
doubt as to the actual day ou which

the signatures were aillxed to the
declaration of Independence, yet the
American people have by common

consent fettled upon the 4th of July
as the anniversary of the severing of
the ties between England and the
colonies and the naming of them as

"free and independent States." The
old Puritan rigor, that made every

act of life a devotion and every as-

piration a sacrament, that character-

ized the celebration in the days when

we were near to the 6badow of Bunk-

er Hill and the snows of Valley
Forge, has in a measure passed
away, and if we no longer look on

the smoke of powder as incense, or
epread-eagl- e oratory as eulogy, it is

because the Indejendence of the
Republic has become not only known
of, but an example to all nations.
Though celebrations are less noisy,

patriotism is just as deep and as

read y to respond to the call at the
slightest approach of dangeraswhen
it sent back the grand response, "we

are coming, Father Abraham, a hun-

dred thousand strong." Devotion

to the true principles ot that Dec-

laration has become part and parcel

of the very life of our people, and
we are more inclined to remember

the fruits than the planting of our
independence. The step involved
fearful peril to those who took it,
but out of the grand possibilities has
been garnered such a glorious har-

vest of success that we are apt to
forget their struggles and rest con-

tent in the eujovment of their vic
tory. Xver was f.iith in nrinciole
more severelv tested, nor has it ever ;

received a more glorious reward.
Let the date be what it may, it is

well that by general consent we

should dedicate one day to rejoicing
over the beneficent results that have
followed that Declaration, and the
great advancement it has made pos-

sible in individual liberty.

"Thoi gh lost to sight, to memory
dear, " is the refrain of the song now
chanted by thousands of disappoint-
ed office seekers.

Diking the month of June the
public debt was reduced $H.15G,8G1,-0G- 3.

The total decrease during the
year was f05,500,000.

The locust come once in seven-

teen years, the Democrats once in
twenty-fou- r. But they are both
noisy for a short spell.

A censcs of Chicago has just bceu
completed, which shows its popula-
tion to be 700,000. with no indica-

tions that it has ceased growing.

Mowing machines are "death on
snakes." Western farmers an no-

ticing the fact they are rapidly dis-

appearing where mowers are now
used.

It will do no good to sit down
and groan over these Democratic
hard times: put your shoulder to the
wheel and work hard to make them
better.

Aix the Collectors of Internal
Revenue in this State have been re-

moved except those in the Pittsburg
and Erie districts, and their days
are numbered.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad
has won its fight for right of way
into the city of Philadelphia. The
estimate of its necessary expendi-
tures at that point is $7,000,006.

The reports with reference to
General Grant's condition are very
contradictory. The fear, however,
is steadily gaining ground that the
end of the life of the great soldier
is near at hand.

President Cleveland, is said to
be working hard. But almost any-

body would be willing to work hard
if furnished a fine house to live in
free, and paid f 136.9S cash for every
day of the year.

Mrs. Dcpley, who attempted to
kill the blatherskite, 0Donovan
Rosea, has been acquitted by a Xew
York jury, on the ground of insan-

ity, and the Court has committed
her to an insane asylum.

While professing to deprecate
factional differences in the Repub-

lican party, no paper does so much
to foter and encourage them as the
Philadelphia Pre. Aspiring to
lead the party, it is its worst enemy.

All this cant and hypocricy about
the appointments makes us very
tired. Everybody understands it,
and everybody would feel much
more respect for the President if be
would speak .out manfully, and say
"Civil service reform may go to the
logs; I want the offices for my par-

ty friends."
"

The continued bad health of Mal-

colm Hay. First Assistant Postmas-

ter General, has compelled him to
resign, and it is said that A. E. Stev-

enson, of Bloomington, Illinois, will
be appointed in his stead. The of
ficial career of Mr. Hay was brief
but honorable to himself and the
new Administration.

A ftEFOBU is making headway at
Washington "to allow every fellow
to pay for his own drinks at the bar"
and "to allow ladies to pay their
own car fare and for tickets to the
theater," etc. It is called u Dutch
treating'' by the Washington reform-e- n.

It will doubtless Bare many a
close-fiste- d fellow from going home
tight

Tee White House was beseiged

last week by a horde of place hunt
ers, who were under the impression
that a "clean sweep"would be made
at the end of the fiscal year. The
President, however, concluded to
"go slow," and there is blaspheming
and gnashing of teeth among the
disappointed aspirants.

The newspapers are generally

copying the remark that "Mrs. Gar
field, Mrs. Hayes and Miss Cleveland
were all school teachers." The same

mar be said of several Presidents,

anv number oi Senators, ana ot
4

more than half the Supreme Judges,

There is something acquired in the
life of the school teacher which fits
men and women for the highest and
best duties of citizenship. There can
be no better training given to any
roune man or woman than in the
school-roo- m as a teacher.

After a considerable amount of

backing and filling, Governor Hoad-l- y

of Ohio has, "at the request of
the President," consented to accept
a This means, of
course, the use of all the Federal
patronage in the State to assist in
his election. With the money of

the coal oil ring, and the judicious
distribution of offices by Mr. Cleve

land, the Democracy hope to obtain
a victory which can be interpreted
to mean a popular verdict in favor

of the Administration.

From 1877 to 18S4 there has been
collected in the Internal Revenue
departments throughout the coun-

try and turned over to the Treasury
the sum of $1,014,531,501.81. The
cost of collecting this sum was

or a percentage of only
.368. The vouchers for every dollar
of this expenditure are on file at
the Treasury department, and the
work of collection was accomplish
ed without the loss of a dollar to
the government This is certainly
a record of which the Republicans
may well be proud, and if in four
years the Democrats can make a
showing proportionately as good
t.:ey will also have reason for

Just So.

No man can be independent in
politics unless be be a fool, a rascal,
or a selfish idler. Nashville Ameri
can.

It is a somewhat remarkable cir-

cumstance that you never hear of a
poor man having the hay fever.
Washington Critic.

A Texas newspaper thinks " the
faith cure is well enough," but when
a fellow is snake bit he will general-
ly take a little whiskey to brace up
his faith.

"A gospel that will get hell out of
Indians not a gospel that will get
Indians out of hell," is what the
Apaches need, according to the Rev.
Dr. Willis, of San Francisco.

"A servant girl who permits no
familiarities on the part of the gen-

tleman of the house" advertised for
a position in Cincinnati, and reveiv-e- d

5S0 ans wets in two days all from
ladies.

When an editor tells a good-lookin- g

young poetess that her verses on
"Lilacs" are "perfectly lovely," you
may set it down in your mind that
be can lilac everything when he
wants to. Burlington Free Press.

If Adam had only had the "chip-
per readiness" to remark, when his
spouse invited him to taste the for
bidden fruit, "ot this fcve, we
would all be living in Southern
Mesopotamia at the present day.
Burlington Free Press.

Occasionally a mad dog rushes
through the street and forthwith the
authorities are called upon to muz-
zle or kill every dog. And yet whis
key kills 50u,UU0 people, and brings
millions of others to misery and
want where a single one is killed or
injured by a rabid dog. The moral
is plain. Do 'more muzzling of
whiskey.

Joha W. Garrett's Millions.

Baltimore July 1. An inventory
of the estate of the late John W.
Garrett was returned last evening to
the Orphans' Court for Baltimore
county oy O. r. MacgUI, the ap
praiser. Messrs Vt llliam t . t rick
and T. Harrison Garrett were pre-
sent when the document was filed.
The gross amount returned was

This does not include
any of Mr. Garrett's interest in the
firm of Robert Garrett & Sons and
no portion of the real estate. As
the above amount is only a part of
the deceased millionaires wealth.
and a smaller part of it it does nnt i

of pro-- !
without

of
including the 30,000 shares of Balti- -
more and Ohio stock, which is to re
main- intact for twenty years, and
then, to be divided between the
three children Robert, T. Harri-
son and Mary Elizabeth Garrett
The real estate also forms no

portion of the estate, that
in the city alone being valued at ful-

ly two millions of dollars. As the
moneys invested the banking
house will not be returned the
amount cannot become known;
consequently the exact sum left by
the railroad magnate will be known
only to the executor and the chil-
dren. It has taken the appraiser
many months to complete his work,
which includes a valuatiou of all
the pictures, plates, library, etc.

a. Report Tbat Geaerai Graat Caaaoc
Uve Beyond tins Week.

Albany, July 1. A Journal dis-
patch from Saratoga says that Gen-
eral Grant's again this
morning privately express the fear
that be cannot live beyond Friday
or Saturday. From private and

sources the Albany
Journal to-da- y says in a

leader
"There is no the truth

that the ef General Grant's suf-
ferings are almost ended. Tte close
of his heroic struggle for life is
at hand. When he was taken from
Ivew lork it was in the belief that
he could survive but a short time if
he remained in the city.
perate chances of giving him a few
more weeks of life on the mountain
were taken. To-da-y the great and
grand hero is on the brink of the
grave."

fes r aa

Erie, June 30. Erie was theacene
of another tragedy to-da- y. As the
gates of the jail opened to let out
Brown, the assassin of the old soldier
Dunn, for a hearing, an ambulance
drove up with the inanimate form of
James Cleary, a dying burglar, ehot
through the lungs by offictr Dun-denhoef- er

at sunrise. The officer
seized Frank Norton, the watch-do- g

of the gang which bad burglarized
eight places during the night and
was handcuffing him when Cleary
came to the rescue. Making a shield
of his captive the officer returned
Cleary 'a fire, hitting him in the
groin, ueary men toon cover in a
hallway and blazed away, nearly
killing his companion, whom Dud
enhoefcr still held in front of him.
When the
cave out Cleary limped from the
hallway and advanced, taking de
liberate aim. thrust
his hand into his captive's pocket
and drew forth the burglar's Der
ringer, which he quickly aimed and
fired, the ball passing through his
assailant's luncs.

The jail physician told the burglar
that death was inevitable and sug
gested a but the dying
man cursed the priesthood and re-

fused. Being asked by the Sheriff
the names of some of the gang he
swore be would die true to himself
and not "squeal" on his pals. Later
he was induced to receive the Rev.
Father McCabe.

Bodies 'sseresl Womea faaaa.

Dawsos, Dak., June 30. A hor
rible murder was committed here
to-da- y. body of Mrs. linger
was found buried under the hay in
oneot the stalls of the barn this eve-

ning. She had deen dead for some
time. It is supposed that a tramp
who was working for the family com-

mitted the murder. Her head had
been crushed with an iren wedge.

Allegan, Mich., June 30. While
Circuit Judge Arnold was hunting
sheep in a patch of oak grubs west
of town yesterday he found the body
of Eliza Sage, an unmarried woman
of 61 years, with her throat cut from
ear to ear, and her head badly bruis-
ed with a club or her murderer's fist
Her arm also showed numerous bad
bruises, and the imprint of a man's
fingers and thumb on the wrist. Her
underclothing was torn from the
body, and the indications point to a
loul outrage and murder, she was
last seen on Saturday evening, when
she bought bread and strawberries,
which were found near the body.

Burned to Death.

Cleveland, July 1. A disastrous
fire occurred at 34 and 3ol broad-wa- y

this morning at 3 o'clock. Mr.
Cohen, with his wife and four chil-
dren, occupied the front rooms.
Cohen jumped from the burning
building and his wife dropped the
children on beding she had thrown
out and in doing so was slightly
burned. Mrs. Rosenberg, with ber
three children, and Miss Rosa Mei- -
sel occupied the rear part upstairs.
She escaped with her
daughter, while the two younger
children, aged S and 11 vears, and
Miss Meisel perished in the flames.

Mr. Trow, a traveling man, who
boarded with Mrs. Rosenbergjump-e-d

from his window and had his
arm broken and face badly He
and Miss Meisel were to have been
married next Sunday. Mr. Trow
was almost frantic when he learned
the fate of his intended bride. The
current belief is that the fire was of
incendiary origin, as the stairways
were nerly consumed when the fire
was discovered.

Gaa Explmtfon la a Mine.

Scr anton", Pa., June 30. A terri-
ble explosion of gas occurred early
this morning in the lower vain of the
Delaware, Lackawana and W estern
Diamond Mine. The shaft was

destroyed and the fan-hou- se

wrecked. The explosion shook
buildings all over the city and threw
people out of their beds. Mining- -

cars which stood near the shaft were
blown into splinters, and some of
the timbers in the shaft were car
ried half a mile awav by the force
of the explosion. Hundreds of win-

dow. panes were broken, and a shut-
ter blown off a window was driven
through a window in Colonel Ira
Tripp's house and struck a bed on
which the Colonel's son Walter was
sleeping, but the young man was
not injured. No one is allowed to
go near the shaft there u great
danger of another explosion. I he
mine is to be flooded in order to
prevent an other explosions of the

gas.

Aa Oal Farmer Casartbesl S1.000
Warta af aa Silver Cala.

Racine, O., July 3. While Adney
Larson, who lives on a farm seven
miles back of here, was planting a
piece of ground, he
unearthed a pile of old coins, most-
ly foreign, Borne dating back to the
year 1700. Most are pieces,
with some Mexican pieces, and a
few rare Americans coins. Larson
has acknowledge to finding $1,000.
Traditions of money having been

Morgan's retreat in 1803,when treas
ure is said to have been buried bv
his men in the neighborhood,
that would hardly account for the
peculiar kind of money found.

its feaaleataa.

Gettysburg, July 3. This morn-
ing the Twentieth Connecticut Vol-

unteers dedicated their monument
on the extreme right of the line on
Culp's HilL The monument was
unveiled by George W. Warner, a
member of the regiment who lost
both arms on this field. John W.
Storrs, of Bermingham. Conn., read
a poem, aud U. 8. Stevens of

D. C, late chaplain of the
r ourteenth Connecticut regiment
delivered the oration. The regiment
left by special train this evening for
home. The Pennsyl
vania regiment also dedicated' their
monument to-da- y and presented it to
the Memorial Association.

Both Organizations sent messages
of sympathy to General Grant

The Traak Marderers Ooavkxed.

Chicago, July 1. The murderers
of Fillippo Caruso, whose body was
found in a trunk at the railway de-
pot in Pittsburg, have been awarded
the death rwnaltv. Tho inrv rfsv.irl.
ed ht tbat Aaori, Gelardi and
Silvestri were the perpetrators of the
crime, while Bove and Merourio,
the alleged conspirators, were pro-
nounced not guilty. They heard
the words of, the sentence in their
own tongue without the movement
of a muscle, and accompanied the
bailiff back to their cells with stolid
faces, unmoved.
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Two Ultto Girls Murdered.

Mabshall, 111., June 30, Evi-

dences of what may prove to be a
peculiarly horrible double tragedy
were discovered yesterday in Wa-

bash township this county. Several
weeks ago a telegram to a St Louis
naner from Effingham gave an ac
count of a supposed kidnapping of
two little school girls by gypsies.
A few days afterward a band of gyp-
sies camped two and one half miles
east of here for three nights. The
first evening Officer Millard Hedrick
passed the camp and as he went by
a child ran toward him, crying aud
beckoning, but was pursued aud
overtaken bv an old bat:. Hedrick
thought nothing of the matter, but
since then some children named
Davidson, crossing a high hill near
the location of the gypsy camp, saw
a hole in the ground near which
bogs were rooting and from which
came a sickening stench.

Sheriff Fair and a deputy went to
investigate and dug down three feet
into a crave four feet long bv two
aud one half wide. They turned up
a mass of worms and bits of cloth.
While the men were digging at the
hole a trvpsv man suddenly came
over the hill and stopped, looking
startled. After asking a few ques-
tions he turned rapidly and disap
peared. Many other circumstancs,
slight in themselves, tend to con-

firm the theory that the two chil
dren met their death at the gypsy
camp, that the poor innocents were
buried, and being covered very light
lv. the hoes, of which there were
thirty or forty in the field, were at
tracted by the stench and devoured
the remains.

Rleisas Rtrlkers la Ckirae).

Chicago. July 1. The strike of
the street car drivers nearly precipi
tated a riot to-da- Three cars, the
foremost containing eight policemen
and a reporter, and the others filled
with police and deputy sbenns,
went down town on Madison Aven-
ue from Western avenue, and were
unmolested, but at Jefferson street
on the return trip, they were met by
a crowd of 4000 people led by the
strikers. The mob hurled beer bar
rels, bricks stcnes aud other missiles
at the cars, smashing the windows
and finally wrecking the cars.

several arrests were maae. but the
police were powerless to handle the
mob. At Union Street the cars were
stopped by obstructions placed on
the trad, and a shot was fired by a
policeman at a supposed ring-leade- r

but did not take effect Missiles
were even thrown from the build-
ings at the cars. The mob grew
larger, and several policemen were
injured by stones. At Ann street
the cars were so totally wrecked that
they were pulled from the track and
taken under the escort of a heavy
guard of police to the company's
barn on Western Avenue. The riot-
ous demonstrations then ceased.

The D. &. O.'s Xew York Office Darn.
ed Oat.

New York, July 4. The careless
use of fire-work- s in the basement of
the building No. G3 Broadway tbis
evening led to a conflagration which
damaged the building owned by P.
Harmony it Sons to the extent of
$10,000. A much more serious loss,
however, was sustained by the Bal-

timore and Ohio Telegraph and Ex
press companies whose main offices
were in the building and whose loss
in furniture instruments, wires, etc.,
is from $70,000 to $100,000. All con
nections with outside offices was cut
off for several hours until temporary
quarters could be procured else-

where. The company expect to
have things in working order by
Monday. The Delaware and Lacka
wanna Express company also lost
its valuable furniture. Two fireman
wercseriously injured, and the jani-
tors family narrowly escaped suffo-
cation.

Ixre liemone and Baicide.

GALFSBLBG,Ill.,July 2. A douhle
suicide occurred at Gilson yester
day, the victims being Mehassa
Steeple ton, a well-know- n school
teacher, and Edward Southerland.
Tbe two had been for a long time
engaged, and the wedding hour had
been set several times, but when the
time came boutherlandd circum
stances were such that the event was
postponed. Her people strenuously
opposed his suit On Tuesday he
rel used to marry her; tbat evening
she bought rat poison, afterward
exchanging it for arsenic, took a
dose and died. When Southerland
heard of the tragedy he borrowed a
rifle, went into the timber a mile
away and shot the top of his bead
off.

A Jefferson County Farmer Killed.

Pittsbcrg, July 3. A dispatch
from Drookville says : Washington
Dunkle, a Jefferson County farmer,
was shot through the heart last even-
ing by Stevenson August Twillinger.
The murdered man had been away
from home all day, and returning
in the evening commenced abusing
bis wife and lwillinger. Having
stones in his pocket he hit Twillin-
ger with one of them, and was about
to throw the second one when the
younger man drew a revolver and
shot him dead. Twillinger came to
town this morning and surrended
himself. He has always bore a
good reputation, while Dunkle's
character is bad.

Wota-hlSM- (tea) TrssMairs.

New York, July 3. Men have
been at work for several days in the
vaults of tbe assay ottice weighing
the gold and silver bullion which
the Government has stored there.
The work is carried on with the ut-

most care, and every precaution is
taken to prevent the mysterious
disappearance of valuable metal.
There is about $33,000,000 worth of
gold bullion. Tbe market on the
day on which the weight is taken
governs the amount of valuation.
Br $10,000,000 worth of
gold will have been handled. It will
require about thirteen more days to
finish the job. . r ;

.. Kleotisn Perjnry. ;

Chicago, Jul v 1. Joseph Mackin.
the ballot box etuffer, got another
black eye in the Criminal Court to
day. His trial on the indictment
for perjury, in teatilving before the
special Grand Jury that he did Dot
order the printing of the bogus bal- -
lota, cam to aa end this afternoon, I

tbe . jurv rendering the verdict of

" sj mmamm
JbtBperor wuitam Better. ,

Ji,M3,JalT 1. Emperor mlllam
y, lor tbe nrst time daring his

visit, had a walk the
colonnade of his residence. Thej

afterwards took a drive.
He alfO transacted the USUal Official '

business.

Shot (he Girl he Loved.

Johnstown N. Ym July 3. Last
evening people here were startled
by seeing a man driving through
Main street on a run, inquiring for a
doctor, saying tbat a man bad shot
a girl and then killed himself. It
appears that Israel Wolleneki was
desperately in love with a handsome
young lady named Clara B. Jeffers,
only daughter of Robert H Jeffers,
a well-to-d- o farmer residing about a
mile and a half west ot the village.
On Thursday evening Mi3S Jennie
Stewart and Miss Jeffers were out
riding when Wollenski drove up
and asked tho hitter to ride with
him, which she rafused to do. He
repeated his request several times,
urging her to go but she refused nd
started to drive toward home. Wol-lens- ki

overtook her and insisted she
should go with him, saying. "If
you do not go with me, I'll take
your life," and commenced

The voung ladies jumped from
the carriage and he chased them,
firioc three or four shots. He then
stopped and shot Miss Jeffers four
times, once in each hand, once in
her back and again in the bre: s .and
then shot himself on the right side
of his head, the ball coming out of
the left eye, Uking the eye with it.
Doctors say he cannot live. Miss
Jeffers' wounds are not thought to
be fatal.

Bloody Battle over Liquor Question.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., July 1. A
battle on a small scale took place
last night at Stepstone, seven miles
from here on the Chesapeake and
Ohio road. Ijocal option prevails
there and much hot blood exists be-

tween the temperance and liquor
men. Frank Brown, a druggist
has often been arrested for selling
liquor without a doctor's prescrip-
tion. Yesterday he was tried on
two charges, acquitted on one aud
fined $25 on the other Excitt ment
ran high over the cases, tsoth par
ties were armed, and bring began.
Dr. James Carter was seriously
wounded and an unknown negro
was kulea. Many shots were fired,
and several men were wounded.
Each party is thoroughly aroused,
and more trouble is expected.

rrlaMral Hisras la aaslrla.

Terrific thunderstorms continue
throughout Austria and Hungary.
A fire camed by lightning iu the
town of Horodenka, in Gallicia, de
stroyed GOO houses and rendered
homeless 2,000 people. Many peo-
ple were unable to escauethe flames
and were burned in their houses.
The town of Zuchovitz, in Bohemia,
has been partially destroyed by
floods.

At Visnilz, in Gallicia, eight per
sons were killed hy lightning and
10,000 trees were uprooted and the
corn orou lias been entirely destroy.
At Cooka, in Hungary, lightning
struck a church filled with worship
pers, two of whom were killed aad
32 injured.

A Kansas Jlty Inundated.

Neo?ha Falls, July 3. Tne riv
er has risen steadily for the past 24
hours and is still rising. It now
flows in a steady current through
Main 6treet. All of the eastern part
of the city h umler water. In the
bottoms the crops are all gone and
most of the stock drowned. So far
as is known no lives have been lost,
although many families have been
driven to the Becond story of thir
dwellings. The water is about 20
inches on Mainstrett in front of the
Post office. All boats are out res-

cuing, but the rise was so sudden
that nearly all the boats were swept
away on the morning of the 2nd.

Minister Phelps' Funeral at Lima.

Lima, June 29. The funeral of the j

late United States Minister Pbelps
took place on Saturday. It was at-

tended by all the Ministers of State.
The coffin tassela were held by the
aide-de-ca- of President Yglegias,
the Ministers of Germany, Spiiiti,
Chili and tho Argentine Confedera-
tion and the commander of the
United States ship Shenandoah,
from which vessel an escort of blue
jackets also followed. The cortege
was composed of the officers of the
men-of-wa- r, now in Caliao, the Con-

sular Corns, public officials, Ameri
can residents and the fire brigades of
different nationalities.

Bloody Fight Between Americans
and Mexicans.

Fout Stockton, Texas, July 3.
A sanguinary conflict occurred on a
ranch some distance from hre re-

cently, between a number of promi-
nent Americans and some Mexicans
of equally high rank. The Mexi-
cans were having a party at the resi-

dence of Pedro Sosa, when the
Americans and attempted
to run the "dance." In the tight
which ensued James Frazier, was
stabbed to death, and Cripine Sosa
and Pedro I iillo, Mexicans, were
shot and killed.

If devotion to the interests of
Pennsylvania soldiers years
ago, and if his constant interest
no in the welfare of the
soldier be any ptssport to suocess,
then Col. Matthew S Quay should
be eiven the small otHce he asks for.
We know whereof we speak when
we say that in the brad acreage of
the old Keystone btate there breathes
not a warmer heart in the interest of
tbe soldier, his widow and orphan,
than exists in the bosom of Matthew
Stanley Quay. Grand Army Post
and Picket. . '

A Ysathral Bsrso ThlsC

Mt. Pleasant, July 3. A valua-
ble horse ownid (y John Fru:n.in, a
farmer residing six miles ePt of
litre, Wiiti stolen from the National
House stables here to-da- Couriers
were sent out in every direction, and
the thief and horse overhauled near
ConneHsvillp. Jessie Gaiter, the
thief, who was only 12 years old,
was brought back here and sent to
jail. The young fellow is a negro,
and has got into trouble at different
times before, owing to his penchaiit j

for other people s property.

MARRIED

TOBIS BTTUCHELL-- On Tuesday, June
30, W5, at the Ben ford House, in Uniiia,
bv Win. Shaw. Mr. George O. Tobia to
Miss Emma Burchell, both of Scottdale, Pa.

- HOOVE8-8AXXKB.- -On Tuesday. May
17. l&f. at tbe residence of James Keller, in

Manner, botb ot Somerset County, Pa.
- BMITH BiRSHAHT. On Thursday.

nareots. near Frk-den- b Ker. J. J. Welch.
Mr. James U. Smith to Miss Lacy M. Barn
hart, both of Somerset Co.. Pa.

uhoads hauger. At the residence
I0f the officiating clergyman, in Berlin, Pa.,
on Sundar. June 28. lSSo. bv Rer. J. 8. Wsr.

Her, Mr. Albert B. Rboads to Mist Annie

guilty and fixing the penalty at fiv'Middlecrek Township, by E.P. King, Ki.,
years' impri80Bme&t 31'- - Abraham D. Hoover to Miss Rebecca

present along

fcnjperor

firing.

entered

twenty

Missouri Hanger, both of Somerset Co., Pa.

WEI.MER 8HAlTMS. At the home of
the bride's parents, near Rakerarille, on
Thursday, July 2, 185, by Kev. J. F, Kulil- -

rosn, Mr. Albert J. Weimer to Miss Sarah
E. Shaalis. both ? of Jefferson Township,
this County

DIED.

MILLER. Near Friedens, Somerset Co

Pa., on Wednesday, July 1, 1885, Lottie
BslI, daughter of Hiram and Tillie Miller,
aged 3 years, I mouth and 1G days.

" Of such is the kingdom of God." Mark,
'10.11.

MOWUY. At his residence near Fried-en-

June 30th, 1835, Jueiah Mowry, aged
GI years, 5 months and 3 days.

Our deceased friend and brother, was a re-

spected aud highly esteemed citizea of Som-

erset county long and well known, so much
so that he was a few years since honored by
his fellow citizens with the position of an
associate Judge, the duties of which office
be discharged with fidelity. lie was a val-

ued member of the Lutheran Church at
Friedens for forty years, and was loyal to
his Und and to bis Church. Scarcely ever
was his seat vacant in the church. Sabbath
school, teacher's meeting or prayer-meetin-

nntil during tha last two yean of his pro-

tracted and painful affliction. He was very
strict in the observance of the Sabbath, and
never visited on that holy day, bnt spent h
in church duties and searching the scrip-
tures. In his death the connrfunity has sus-

tained the lots of a valued citizen, the con-

gregation a useful member, and the wife and
children an affectionate husband and father.
His sufferings which at times were great,
were borne with heroic fortitude and chris-
tian patience. He died as he lived, in the
faith of the Son of God, and a blessed im-

mortality. Pastor.

THE GREAT

wiillit Sent

LIVER
DISEASE.

bad tasteSymptoms: In mouth : tongue
coated white or covered with a brown fur : pain
in the back, sides or joints often mistaken for
Kneumauam ; soar atomsen j lama r ap
SClt I sometimes nausea and waterbrash. 01
Indliccstliin ; flatulency and acid eructations : how-
els alternately oosilye and lax ; heuularlae) ;
hiss oi memory, wnn a palntul sensation ol hay.
In tailed to do something which ought to hare
oern oone . wewmiw t low spirits : a tbick.y rllww appearance of the skin and eyes , a dry
cougn : lever : restlessness ; tne unne is sranty
ww sou, ii suoweti to siaou, aepos
lu a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER RECULATOR.
PI RELY VEGETABLE. .

As (.factual Specific For
MALARIA. DYSPKPS1A.
CONS'llPATIOrJ, KlL.IOIiS.NES3,
SIUK HEADACHE, JAUNDICE,
NAISKA, COLIC,
Mr.NTAL. DEPRES-

SION. BOWEL, COM PLAINTS
ETU, ETC- - ETC

It la generally used In tha South to arouse the
Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

ll act without disturbance to the system, diet
or occupation. II rrgnlalemhe l.lvrr. and
causes tho bile to act as the purge. Tboexcessof
bile being removed, at twwlei rAecl is vrodncad.
and health is perfectly restored. The Regulator
Is given wiih mtly, snd the kappittt rrtultt to
the most delicate infant. For all diseases In
which a laxative, alterative or purgative Is need-
ed it will give the most perfect eailataction. The
( kraprtl. Pares) sad Bett itmilf Medicine is Me
Horld!

i THERE IS BIT OSE SIMMOSS LIVER
Wl REtilLATORl

See that you get tha srewnlne with tha rest
X on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H. ZEILIN at CO.,
SOLS rgOFBIBTOKS, PHIL' A, PA,

jull-s.ly-

bigIest KUMBUGOUT
fratiduii in rtrr ;!-- If tou tluuot ur bwiaeati or our
ITtijsift. we wUlsWDdurapt'fifrea, W hmr n Kitirl
UaJiecer titiui. woman awl cbild need and mppraci

tea Kverrhous krcriKlvrTbo1yB will buy
it. It pars ageuM iium?usMS fmtstft aud giva tramtMst
ufi-bc.- ii We want I AOKBI'ff in each eouiitr,
mat! or female. Menttoa this paper and you will gt
circulars and full iiifoiuaiiua Fltjfcfts baniplsatist
II rcsniMsVld. A4irin .

Ml 8WUDISE i n. CO, IttUv hv

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Thomas Ream, dee'd, lata of Lower
Turkeyroot Twp., Somerset County, Pa.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to tha undersigned by the
proper authority, notice la hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to nuke immedi-
ate payment and those having claims against the
Same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on or before Friday, the 31st dsy of July,
lsgs. at the late reaiaenoe of deceased, In Lower
Turkey foot Twp.

JOHX REAM,
JUB17. Administrator.

T EGAL NOTICE.

To Israel Baer. Daniel 8. Baer, and Pater
Baer, of Beaver City, Furnas County, Neb. ;

You aro hereby notified that in pursuance of a
writ of partition Issued out of the Orphana' Court
of Somerset County. Fa., I will hold aa inquest on
tho real estate of Solomon J. Ber. dee'd.. In
Somerset Township, at hut lata residence, on Tues-
day, the 11th day of August, lssa, where you can
atteud If you think proper.

SherllTs OtBce, I JOHIT WINTERS,
July X. IssS. ( Sheriff.

a. W. BEKFORD.

Ye keep constantly

AND

REGrtAB ArCTlOlf SALES,
Bvsvw WUSUMT a.

HERIFF'S SALE.s
Ht vrrta of esrtaln writs of Fl Fa and Sei.

Fa Issued oat of tha )ort of Common Pleu
of Vomcrse! Cousty. Pa., and to me dlrwrl-d..her- e

wtU hs siposoi to public sal at Um
Coart Hooss la Somcrtet, I'a.. on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 18S-3- ,

at 1 o'elork r all the right, title. Intereit and
claim ot the lefeDtlnt. Abraham Mninr, ot, ln
aaa to tha folio wins; described ralvsui, vis.:

Two certala tracts of land, tbe on sltnatain
Stonycmk townnhlp, Somerset eoantr. Pa., on
tho North ride of tbe Bedford and Somerset Tarn-pis-

containing 1 acre and perches adjulninc
lands of Jaoob OlMwner, William Direly aod oth-
ers, tho other iract situate on the South Mo of
aid Turnpike in Hrotbennllej Township, State

and County aforesaid, containing- - 6 acres and
lurches, adjoining lands ot Philip Uni, Jos "ro-

sier ad others with tho appurtenances. Tskea
In execution at tho euit of Matilda Mturer, ose of
Catharine Mummaw.

ALSO
All the riitht, title. Interest and claim o( Door

Lady, letendant, ami Charles Vaunier. Ttrrt
Truant, of in and to the follontni-- real mate, to-
wn.: All that certain tract ol land situate In Jen-n- rr

townnbtp, Someravt !uiity. Pa., etmtainina;
three hundred and seyentymo acres and twelre
perches, more or 1cm, adjoining; lands of John
Keed, Henry S. Picking; and others, with tbo ap-
purtenances. Taken ta execution at the suit of
tbo heirs and legal representatives of Frederick
Viesecker, dee d. ,

TERMS i
NOTICE All persons purchasing; at the above

ale will please take sotire tbat a part or the e

money to bo made known at tho time of
sale will bo required aa soun ss the property Is
knocked down, otherwise it will bo atrain eiposed
to sale at tha riak of tho Brst purchaser. Tha
reflu ue of the uurchasa money must be paid on or
beiore Thursday of too rirst waek of September
Term ol oran, tbe tuns axon dt iqo uoun air se-
curing; the acknnwlediriuent of deeds, and no deed
will bo acknowledged until tha porehase money Is
paid ln lull.

SiisRivr s Oftics, 1 JOHN WINTERS.
July 7, 1886, ( Sheria.

COURT SALE '

-- OF

Real Estate.

VIHTTTE of an order Issued out of tha f -1Y Court of Somerset County to me direct-
ed, f will ejpose to public sale ly public outcry
on the rcmises In Jenner Twp.. Somerset Co, Pa.
on

SATURDAY, AUGUST o, 1885,

The following described Roll Estate, viz : All ot a
curtain mesuugeor tract of land situate in Jenner
Township, Somerset County, Pa., adjoining lands
of Jacob C. Homer, Ell Gashaw, John E. Wood),
EliialKtb KHH 8, ar.d others, containing one hun-
dred and lour acres more or less. This tract of
bind contains a una young orchard, a good two
and a hair story

HOUSE,
And a large new Bank Barn in course of construc-
tion. The prendre are also well watered, under-
laid with limestone and coal, and is In a one state
ot cultivation.

TEEMS s

The conditions of sile are as follows: Tbe
amoant of sale exceeding 1. 300 must be paid in
ch,or in payment with Interest. Ten per cert
of the purchase money must he paid on d&y of sale
and Including this enough must be paid to amount
to !,&o) on delivery of deed, tho remainder to be
paid 1j two equal annual payments, with Inter-
est. The aforesaid SLaeo shall be paid as follows
bv the purchaser: tt"0 on tha 1st of April. lssO,
1400 on the 1st of April, 1HA7. and the remaining
9000 on the 1st of April. 18SS. PosMsaion will be
given to put out crops tne cominir tan.

K. F. HAMMER,
LIZZIE HOKNER.

ju!8. Trustees.

Pennsylvania
PA. -

first term or the neit Collegiate year willT'HE in

3, 1885.
The Faculty of the Inatltutinn Is large- - The
counieot inftrnctioo is liberal nl tborouxl. The
locution Is iii'.wt iileasant and healthy. In the

t of an InleUiiceni ant moral community, and
accetiMMe by railroad train timet a day.
Spec I I courses in ticlentiUJ and other depart-
ments, Tne

Preparatory Department,
in chares of tha Principal. Prof. J. B Forht. with
two al?taot teachers, furnishes thorough in-

struction for boys and young men preparing tor
business or College classes. Students io this de-
partment are under tha spechti care ol tha Piin-c- ll

and tha latter residing with theui
In the building.

(Jlrli admitted as day scholars ia both depart.
men-s- .

For further Information or Catalogues, address
H. W. McKMUH r. 1. I..

. i . President, or
V" 1 EV. J. a EOCHT, A.M. :

t i Principal.-Oatryshur-

Pa. .'IT , jule-lm- .

TOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.

I'xiTKn States iTTEaKAt Revkxts, 1
CoLUCt-ro- a s Urrics, Zftld. LMST. Pkks

PlTTtturKUU. Jt'MB 27. 1.Notice Is hereby siren that on lecemter 8,
18X3, 1 seised la forfeiture to tha United Stats a
large copper cap of still, and about 14 leet of a
copper worm, which were found concealed npttt
the premises ot Moses Peck, ia Middteereek Twp ,
Somerset t'o. Pa. Claimants of these articles, it
any there be. are repaired to come forward and
make claim within So days from the first publica-
tion of this notice, whan, or falling to do so. actios
will be takon by me under Section 34t K. ft.

FRANK P. VASE,
jull-3t- . . t.'ollector.

O. H. ISEItFOHD.

--1 B.--z

on Land a stock of

ICINES,

iium
G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

DRUG STORE,
ISTO. X, BAEB'S BLOCK.

PUKE DRUGS

QRPHANS'

Valuable

DWELLING

College,
GETTYSBURG,

SEPTEMBER

Chemicals, Dyes, Toilet Articles and Sundries kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store- -

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Trusses. Itntees, Supporters, and all leading nppnrtrnanccs used both bv Physicians snd Families.

TOBACCOS ASD IGA N. the tw- -t in the mnrket I mm Domestic to Imported. n

WITH VAstE. FAMILY RECEIPTS FILLED CORRECT-LY- .
All advertised medicines kept on hand, lr not parties can depend on its arrlral In a

short time, as we pay yrreat attention to all such demands. Our own make of BORSE
ASU CATTLE POWDER Is beyond doubt tha bett in tha market. K cte. per

pound. We so to no expense of packing:, labeling, advertisinv, Ac, but
keep In bulk. Any lnjoredient wanted speeinlir ean be added. Oal

and sea for yourseli, and be convinced we Oder Bargains. O. W.
rlKuroRn & 8o Intend doin a square business, and want all

to see for t lie inselves. Mo trouble to show oar stock.

'"I'ure Wines nnd Liqaorsi for Medicinal Uses Only."

J. H. BORLAND,
WHOLESALE AUCTIONEER

. - '
T;

Manufacturers gent

Boots, Shoes, Eubbers,- -

Carpets and Oildoth,
723 and 725 Liberty Street,

(HEAD OF WOOD,)

PITTSBURGH, FJZNN'Jl.
art 11

114

six

1 1

OOOD9 AT EACTOHY MrOES,
AT raiVATC MALK.

flgpMaii orders receive Prompt and Careful attention.

I sell goods 20 to 25 per cent, lower than the Jobbing Trade,
and deliver either direct from the Factory, or from, my Ware-
house in Pittsburgh, and can assure Merchants handling goods
in my line, that it will pay them to call on me before making
their purchases. I have a very full line of Spring and Summer
Boots and Shoes, as well as some very handsome and desirable

patters in Carpets and Oil Cloths. ... , r.

Sole Agent for 1 s-- . o "

John Mundell & Co's Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes. :

FOR VARIETY:

STYLE,"

AND

The Stock

CHEAPNESS,

present exhibited by us i

the most complete. It
pay you to

miles to patronize us.

Come! All
No

..
matter

want to buy, ask for in

formation.
L. M. WOOLF & SOX

The Popular One-Pric- e

CLOTHIERS HATTERS

johiststoavim , :pty.

BOYTS, PORTER & CO.

Brass and Iron Founders,
rers of Miners' Supplies,

WATER ST., OPl'OSITEB. d O. DEPOT, COSXELLSVILLE, rj.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP. TCBKWS

DURABILITY

of Clothing
at!

travel several

are welcome

whether J
H

FORM

Machinists, and Mannfaftt

and Children.

SOMERSET, PA.

bacoaiing a Great Favorite
Search

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, Railroads, and Boiler Fettle?

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars. Hoisting Crabs
1 Stone Picks, Stone Wedges,

LARRIES, PIT CARS, COKE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS, COL

OVEN FRAMES, R. R. FROGS, BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH
STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND

SHAFTING.
Heavy Tastings and Forging ; Pheet-Iro- n Work ; Machinery of all kinds boilt s.

repaired at sliort notice. jtinelT lrt

l

' 11,!
iii im ,rii

for Infants
"Castoria so wrll adapted to that I CaatsHa enrca Colle, Cosstlpatioa.

t recommend it as superior to any prescription rVur tomaca, Inarrbo-- , Eructutioa,

kaovasome." II A. Aarars, JL D, 1 Ulis Wor s sleep, and pruiwasl

HI So. Oxford St, BrooUB, X. T. ' WlthouTiujarioai mHit-atf"-

Tbb Cam-ar- CoBrasr, 18S raltoo Stress, It

An absolute cure for Rheumatism, Sprains Plli
the Hack, Bonis, Galls, c An Instantaneous Pais
relieving and Uealiog Remedy.

LOUTH ER'S

iMT-A-Il- STREET,

This Model Enxg Store is rapidly
pie in

with

of

cllfldrro

FRESH AND PURE PRUGS,
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES.

.TOILET ARTICLES, PERUFMES, TRUSSES

SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

THE DOCTOR SITES PEBSOHAL A TTEHTtON T TH COMPOLSVI

PHYSICIA1S' PRESCRIPTIOKS AHO FAMILY RECEIPT

GREAT CARE BEISO TAKES TO VSE OXLT FRESH AX PIKE ARIK Lt- -

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Ff"
such a large assortment all can be suited.

V J

The Finest Brands of CUjar

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display &

goods to intending purchasers, whether they buy from os

elsewhere..

J. T.l. LOUTH ER, M. D


